CELEBRATION FLORIDA:
NEIGHBORHOOD AND COMMUNITY PARKS

COMMUNITY PARKS  PARKS PARCELS WITH RECREATIONAL FACILITIES

1. Celebration Village Lakeside 631 Sycamore St
2. North Village The Commons, North Village Pavilion, Meeting Room 215A Celebration Blvd
3. South Village Spring Park 951 Spring Park St
4. South Village/Spring Lake Spring Lake 1581 Castle St
5. East Village East Crescent 820 Oak Shadows Road

NEIGHBORHOOD PARKS  PARK PARCELS WITH MINIMAL HARDSCAPE

Celebration Village
6. Founders Celebration Ave / Campus St / Mulberry Ave
7. Hippodrome Greenbrier Ave / Iris St / Camelia St
8. Longmeadow Longmeadow St
9. Savannah Square Mulberry Ave / Longmeadow St
10. Veranda Veranda Pl / Camelia St

North Village
11. Eastpark Crescent Eastpark Crescent / Eastpark Dr
12. Norfolk Place Norfolk Pl / Norfolk St
13. Reserve Park Reserve Place and Longview

West Village
14. Canne Canne Pl / Westpark Dr
15. Greenbrier Greenbrier Ave / Westpark Dr
16. Nadina Nadina Pl
17. Trumpet Trumpet Place

South Village
18. Central Bark Banks Rose St / Pawstand Rd
19. Downey Abelia St / Downey Place
20. Croton Croton Place
21. Waterside Waterside Drive S of Celebration Blvd

Spring Lake
22. Twin Oaks Mews Resolute St
23. Grove Mews Navarre St
24. Eastern Mews Castile St
25. Pool Castile St
26. Western Mews Castile St
27. Playground Resolute St (W)

Roseville Corner
28. Memorial Celebration Ave W of Jeater Bend Dr
29. Blaze Blaze Street / Old Blush Road
30. Damask Damask Street / Old Blush Road
31. Nash Nash Dr / Damask St

CIVIC CORRIDOR

BUILDINGS WITH GROUNDS  ARTISAN PARK SERVICE AREA COMMITTEE STRUCTURE
A. Artisan Park Artisan Club 1343 Celebration Ave

BUILDINGS WITH GROUNDS  CRDA STRUCTURES AND PARCELS
B. West Village Administration, 851 Meeting Rooms 851 Celebration Ave
C. South Village Heritage Hall 961 Spring Park St
D. Roseville Corner Maintenance 1251A Celebration Ave
E. Watertower Place Watertower Blake Blvd
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COMMUNITY PARKS
PARKS PARCELS WITH RECREATIONAL FACILITIES
1. Celebration Village
   Lakeside, Jones Room
2. North Village
   The Commons, North Village Pavilion, Meeting Room
3. South Village
   Spring Park
4. South Village/Spring Lake
   Spring Lake
5. East Village
   East Crescent

NEIGHBORHOOD PARKS
PARK PARCELS WITH MINIMAL HARDSCAPE
All Villages: 6–53

BUILDINGS WITH GROUNDS
ARTISAN PARK SERVICE AREA
COMMITTEE STRUCTURE
A. Artisan Park
   Artisan Club

BUILDINGS WITH GROUNDS
CROA STRUCTURES AND PARCELS
B. West Village
   Administration, 851 Meeting Rooms
C. South Village
   Heritage Hall
D. Roseville Corner
   Maintenance
E. Watertower Place
   Watertower

CIVIC CORRIDOR
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